TO: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, ROOM #2078
WICHITA, KANSAS  67202-3802

Operator License#  31668
Operator: H & H Investments
Address: 3115 Hall Street
Hays, KS 67601

Aband. Oil Well  Gas Well  Input Well  SWD:  D and A:  X
Well total Depth  3980  feet
Conductor Pipe  8 5/8  inch @  210  feet
Surface pipe  8 5/8  inch @  210  feet

Pluggin contractor: White & Ellis Drilling, Inc.
Address: Great Bend, KS

Company to plug at: Hour: ___ Day: ___ Month: ___ Year: ___
Company: White & Ellis Drilling, Inc. Phone: ___

Were: Spot plugs through drill pipe w/ heavy mud between all plugs
1st plug @ 2090 feet with 25 sacks
2nd plug @ 1230 feet with 100 sacks
3rd plug @ 260 feet with 40 sacks
4th plug @ 40 feet with 10 sacks
5th plug @ 2088 feet with 20 sacks

Plugging proposal received by: David Wann
Plugging operations attended by agent? All [ ]  Part [ ]  None [ X ]
Completed  Hour: 10:45 AM  Day: 15  Month: November  Year: 1996
Actual plugging report Hole reported plugged as above.
Order 190 sx 60/40 Posmix w/ 6% gel and 2 sx celloflake or flowcel.

Dakota plug: Y  Bottom plug in place: N
Plugged through drill pipe: Y
Arbuckle top:  Cemented by: Allied Cementing
I did  [ X ]  observe the plugging.

INVOICED  NOV 21 1996
DATE  47006
WVR. NO.  11-15
JAN 28 1997